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NINETEEN KILLED

rt IN RAILWAY WRECK

Passenger Tram Is Telescoped

With Fearful Results
4Y-

YFt
I

5 FAILED TO SEE DANGER SIGNAL-

On Acount of Heavy Mist the Engineer
r
x of Express Train Could Not See Sig ¬

nals of Front TrainWorst Wreck I

ib4

In Many Years in Massachusetts

tt rlsastrous railroad wreck in this state
4w

Lincoln Mass Nov 28flhe most
for many years occurred at Bakers
Bridge station a mile and a half west f

of Lincoln on the main line of the
Fitchburs division of the Boston and

a Maine railroad
The regular Sunday night express

f which left Boston at 745 oclock for
Montreal via the Rutland system I

crashed into the rear of a local train
which started from Boston at 715 for
points on the main line and the Marl-
boro

¬

brandh-
The early morning lists the dead

and injured indicate that nineteen per
eons lost their lives in the rearena I

collision Twentyfive persons were
1

more or less seriously injured and
Others sustained cuts and bruises

The tracks were not entirely clear of
wreckage until today and the east
bound track was freed of debris during
the night and a number of trains were
transferred around the wreckage early-
In the day

The Montreal espresso which left
Boston at 745 last night and crashed
Into the Marlborough branch accommo-
dation

¬

train resumed its journey to
the Canadian city about 3 oclock in

fi the morning-
The following is a revised list of the

List of the Dead
dead

c ray Campbell of Maynard Mass
William Walsh of Maynard Mass
Charles Wetherbee of Acton Mass
Donor Gauithier of Boston Mass a

brakeman of the accommodation train
Charles B Barnard of Charlestown

Qlass fireman of the express
Annie Hartwell 21 years old of Lit ¬

tleton =

Anna Hillbridge 5 years old of Ac-

ton
¬r

h
Mary Mosweeny of Concord Mass
Joseph Karlson of Maynard Mass
Joseph Baris of Maynard Mass

F Baris three years old son of
n A B Baris

B Tydeprius aged 50 years resi-
dence

¬

unknowny>
4< Five unidentified dead

The most seriously injured al of
whom were taken to the Massachu-
setts

¬

general hospital in Boston
y Statement of Witnesses

Those who were witnesses of the col
Hsion said the local train which con-

sisted
¬

of fiur cars three of them pas-
senger

¬

a coaches tad just pulled out of
W

Baker Bridge depot a small flag station
r about a mile and a half west of Lin-

coln
¬

station Just west of the flagx station is a highway bridge over
x

S railroad The train had entered a deep
cut after passing under the bridge

=

and the rear car had just cleared the
I structure when the heavy Montreal

express consisting of nine cars and
two locomotives crashed in the rear

The impact was terrific and proba ¬

bly a majority of those killed met
weath almost instantly The forward
locomotive telescoped the rear car and
passed part of the way through ili
coach immediately at the head The
second car of the local train was also
badly damaged but the first car andp

< locomotive escaped
The leading engine of the express

was practically destroyed in the col-

lision
l

and the work was completed I

when fire which immediately broke ou
among the heaps of wreckage consum
ed all the woodwork of the two rer

j ears which remaind on the roadb1
and incinerated a number of tie vie
timms I

The Sromun of the loading locomo-
tive

I

Charles K Barnard was burneI
to death in his cab but Engineer Con i

nors managed to escape in some
F strange manner He was found umlei-

n tree nearby His injuries were not
regarded as serious

The seconl locomotive of the ex-
press

f

was badly damaged The engi-
neer

I

zk and firemen of this engine es-
capedt injury and no persons in t7 j

4 coaches cf the Montreal train was in-

jured
1

All the cars remained on tube
rails I

When the accident occurred the Iota
train was said to have been a few min
rjes late and knowing that the ex

i press was close behind it is claimed
that the rear brakeman Donor Gail

T thier who was killed let out ej
torches indicating danger When tie I

fe express train was at Lincoln statical I

about a mile an1 a half east of the I

scene of the wreck the Montreal train I

was running at its usual rate of speed
cstiiutcd all the way from S5 to

L miles an hour it is said that a sig-
nal calling for caution was set against

h the express at Lincoln station Tie-
r theory of rnilrcad men today is tba

smoke from the engine of the local a
i

4 it passed under Baler hig way bridge
obscured the red lights in the rear

a From tie bridge all the way hack u
Lincoln station the track is straigktdudig the a over t 1t-

liraoks
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Canned vegetables just as t11 I i
n s y S We keep constantly on

nice as fresh ones and i i hand a full line of Heinzs
= much less worry They famous goods than which w-

are of the Royal Scarlet there are no superiors

i comment
Brand which needs no FOre Wife condiments

Their pickles
are

and
all Al

other
I

<=
1-I iiI

X c-

I
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= Getting up something nice for Dinner is quite
II a task to the housewife but this task may be consid-

erably

¬

lessened by calling at our store and examining
W

ti the vast array of Fancy Package Goods of every

F description here on display Quantities of readyto E

r serve delicacies made by experts in preserving may-

be

3
had without hours of hard work 3

i
jr 4

IFf ONLY A FEW-
In1f

ff t In the Royal Scarlet Brand of Canned just received new shipments of the follow ¬ i combined wite all the relishes necessary to

Goods we have Peeled Apricots Lemon ing Apricots Apples Prunes Peaches complete a good dinner

= Cling Peaches Bartlett Pears White Cher-

ries

¬ Nectarines London Layer Raisins Cluster Our Canned Meat Department overflows L-

fI Shredded and Sliced Pineapples Lob-

sters

¬ Raisins Seeded Raisins Currants Dates
I with every imaginable kind of pleat one 1

3 lb hand packed Tomatoes Ever-

green

¬ Figs Citron and Plum Pudding can think of
I Corn Small Lima Beans Early Sweet Nuts of all kinds including Brazil Nuts Olive Oil guaranteed pure Durkees Salad

I= Peas Stringless Beans Succotash Pumpkin Texas Pecans English Walnuts imported Dressing Sauces Pure Crab Apple and
I Squash AsparaSus and Asparagus Tips 1 and Californiafand Almonds Taragon Vinegar for salads= These goods are guaranteed by the packers J Our R C W Jams all flavors in Ilb Should you decide to have Chase San= to be unexcelled as to quality and if they glass jars are pure fruit put up with granu ¬

i borns world famous Seal Brand Coffee or =
are not what they are represented all you lilted sugar just as you put them up your-

self
¬ Teas we have them both

f j have to do is to return them and get your
r

Or should you decide to have Cocoa we 1
money back j Dont overlook our Pickles and Olives have the two best to be hadBakers and 4

In Dried and EAaporatPcl Fruits we have j We have a fuli assortment of Heinz Goods Van Houtens
n I

I Remember That Quality Governs the Price and That We

1 Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Instance-

Iff a

f it is not convenient for you to call at our store just phone your
= order ins or have one of our solicitors caB at your home and take it in

person Your wants will receive the same prompt and careful attenxf tion as though you were in the store yourself
Yours for More Business

iF TEAPOT GROCERY
t
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